
ANNIVERSARY SPECIALS THURSDAY
Scores in every section bubbling over with economy in hot weather merchandise of the most wanted

Yor Railroad Fare Refunded
ROJtfND TMPTytha0nypu.rncd.hviVuaoi ONE WAY :uSaruntlnjr more, within 100 amounting $10 more, within
r.alloB Omaha. 100 miles Omnha.

Women's Vests
19c Values, 11c
SPECIAL! Womon'a Vests,

low nock ana
sleeveless, Swiss ribbed,
full tapod, regular 19c
values, Anniversary Sale
price Thnrsday, each...

Women's 85c Vests, 21c
Women's fine cotton vests, also
pants and union suits; regular
price, 35c, Anniversary Ol
Sale price, each AtLC

"Women's 25c Vesta, 15c
Women's vests, low neck and
sleeveless, full taped; regular
price 26c, Anniversary
Sale price, each AO,

50c Union Suits, 30c
Women's union suits, low hock,
Bleevoless, knee length, flmmed
with lace, 50c and '59 ejo
values, garment. .... 0C

50c Union gaits, 80c
uoys porous moim union suits,
short sleeve; regular price 50c,
Anniversary StLQ prlce,
garment

lie

39c

Kriwiw ui 44,11 y i iirj.riJLjjiy iili 111 ljlms

House, at Two Prices, $2,95 or $4.95
GAIN Thursday big popular Millinery section will be tho Mecca real bar- -

gain seekers. Two big Anniversary Specials Trimmed Hats like this:
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BEIEP CITY NEWS

Electrlo rn Burcees-arande- n Co.
riOelltjr Van Co. Doug. 11
H&t. Boot rUV It Now Beacon

Preis.
Bmok Conanineri. That Oonsum-- We

Install them. J. C. Blxby & Son Co..
Seating' enBlncers, 322 South Nineteenth
street.

Mayor to Jndff Indian Mayor James
C. Dahlman will b one tho Judges of

the exhibitions at the "frontier
Taay" stunts In Sioux City July 2 to 4.

Surflawi Steal Hpoons A. burglar
gained entrance through a front window

to the home of Mrs. J. E. Wagen, 2803

JPlnkney street Tuesday night and secured
poons valued at 10.

Wain yon XaXm your vacation lav
your slfverware, etc.. In Omaha Safa De-

posit Co.' burglar proof vault. 1618 Far-na- m

St 11.00 per month for a good

lzed package.
Cut-O- ff Is Completed The Union Pa-

cific cut-of- f betw6cn Gibbon and Hust-

ings Is completed, the ballasting of the
track having been about finished. Freight

trains are being run over the road, but
regular passenger service will not likely

b established before July 1. Passengers,,
however, are now carried on the freight

trains.
Telsphon Asssjnnt Balssd Assess-

ment of the Nebraska Telephone com-...- ,.

n luruinal nroDerty was rals-j-

from U.S34.000 to $2,200,000 by the Board of 1

EquallzaUon today. B. M. Moraman. vtco
president of the company, protested
against the Increase, but gave no Indica-

tion that he would appeal from tho

board's decision.
rawer FupUs In Franklin District-Th- ere

are twenty less pupils In Franklin
ochool district than there were a year
rko, according to the census which has
been taken. This Is due, says Secretary
NV. T. Bourke of the Board of Education,
to the families who, Injured by the tor-

nado, have moved out of the district
and into others. The census shows S60

jniplls In the district.
Tm Sown Old Dewsy Hotl Tha

work of tearing down tho old Dewey

hotel building. Thirteenth and Farnam
streets, destroyed by fire, has begun. As
soon as the site Is cleared work upon
the six-stor- y building to be erected as
the home of the Omaha Printing com-

pany will begin". It Is the Intention to
have the building ready for occupancy by

the first of next year, If possible.

Knocked Down by Auto Beatrice
Lloyd, 2632 Chicago street, darted before
a moving automobile being driven by B.
TV. Gamble, Uintah apartments, near Slx-tec-

and Farnam streets, and was
thrown to the pavement. Outside of a
few bruises she was unhurt and after
retting a few moments In the Myers-blllo- n

drug store, was taken to her
home In Gamble's machine. The accident
occurred about noon.

Cnsck.r Club In Hew Booms The
Cmuha Chess and Checker olub haH
Moved out of the Barker block and has

headquarters at 100 South Fif-

teenth stitet, directly ofiwlli' tho army
headquarters bulldlnt-- ' and occupy. ng a
portion of the rooms of Bwarts & y.

The new rooms will be opened
Epturday nlrht with a smoker, to which
all cbess and checker players o'f Omaha
are Invited The new rooms will be

'open at all times during weekdays and
(will be made comfortable, no matter how

.'lot It may be, as electric fans have been
UUfWled,

I r I u 1 B A

Any trimmed hat in the
house worth
to $15.00, on 1J Mm ' V
sale Tliurs- - jw
day nt, your j& j
cholco for. . sSBSr

BEAUTIFUL MIDSUMMER PANAMAS
Beautiful Sun Bleached

actual $3.50 val- -

ues; your
choice during
this Annlvcr-- b

a fry Sale,
Thursday for.

Orlrin Bros. Your Home Store.!

Otfer Three Hundred Turn Out at
Noon Luncheon.

981
OMAHA LAWYERS GATHER

JUDGES ADDRESS ASSEMBLY

Exchange Ciiijlnntrlcn of Jurispru
dence nnd Then Ilrpnir to

Happy Hollow to Try
Their llnnild nt Halt.

Lawyers' day brought out about 300 for
the noon luncheon at the Commercial
club. T. W. Blackburn acted as toast- -

master and had considerable fun at the
expense of the Justices of the state
supreme court, who were tho guests of
honor.

Chief Justice Reese, who was tho first
member called uyon, congratulated Omaha
on everything he could think of, even
to the pleasure it must experience at
having him as a guest. Ho congratulated
the state for having such an able corps
of justices and declared ho did not be-

lieve their superior could be found any
where. Ho then announced that his
modesty forbade him congratulating the
supreme court on having him on the
bench.

Justice Fawcett look exception to the
statement of tho toastmaster, who an
nounced that at Happy Hollow in the aft-
ernoon no lawyers would be allowed to
speak, but that some of the Judges might.
He praised Douglas county and its bar,
and said It had been a pleasure In the
supreme court to go over Douglas county
cases.

H. C. Lindsay, clerk of the supreme
court, said he had simply come along to
sec what really transpired In Omaha on
Lawyers' day, as he had heard the jus-
tices tell on their return on previous
occasions of the great deeds they had
performed here at base ball games and
other athletic games. He said If there
were really any home runs made he
wanted to see them with his own eyes.

Justice Hamer.told of how he
felt toward Omaha since the day he first

In the village forty-tw- o years
ago. His heart, he said, Is still full of
gratitude to Omaha for what It has done
for hlra.

Arthur Wakeley, In behalf.of the bar of
Omaha, spoke briefly and seriously, as-
suring the Justices of the supreme court
that every one of them stood high In
the opinion of the Douglas county bar,
and he hoped .it would be' a long time
before there would be occasion for them
being regarded In any other light.

Breaking away from the tables the
lawyers "beat It" for Happy Hollow,
where they rolled up their sleeves and
played, or attempted to Play, golf. The
possibility of sunburned arms did not
atop their zeal, and they plunged Jnto
the game just as though they knew
how, which some few of them did. There
will be a dinner there this evening.

TOP BEEF PRICE FOR YEAR

REACHED AT SOUTH OMAHA

Top priced for heavy beef for this
year were realized on the South Omaha
market today by the sale of twenty head
of high grade r.--d and roan Durhams at
S8.S0. The sale was made for Phillip
Dorr of Crelghton. Neb . to t'udahy Pack
Ing company The average weight of
the shipment was 1150. They were corn
fed.
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HOUSE and STREETDRESSES
At About Half the Regular Price

IT'S one of the most fortunate "pickups" wo mndo for this Anniversary sale. Tho Burplus stock
Shore Dress Co., Chicago, 111., at a tremendous sacrifice; and the way we bought is the

way we offer them you Thursday. There Is a scoro or moro of ntslearfroni which to soloct, dlvldod In threo lots
$2 Houso Drosses, 98c
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Orders His
Clerks to Keep Their

On; His is Off

"Put on your coats," said R. Beech'er
Howell, water commissioner, when his
tolling, sweating offlco force hung their
coats on a rack and bent to their labors
in that very hot west room In tho city
hall.

"But It's too hot," protected a rather
obese bookkeeper.

"Don't care. It ain't pollto to wait on
customers with your coats off."

And then, saying things the water com-
missioner could not In his official position
wholly approve, his dejected office gang
went back to work.

''What do you know about that?" said
a clerk. "No other firm In Omaha makes
such a fool ruling, as far ns I know.
If we were back In The Bco building It
wouldn't be so bad for it was cool there,
but here why man look at me."

He wai a sight. Dark and sodden
rings circled his 'coat sleeves where tho
perspiration had soaked through. Ills
shirt clung tenaciously to him. Little
streams of water ran In zigzag lines
down his flushed face.

"Good heavens," said a consumer, "what
do we care whether you wear coats or
not? All we want Is to have the rates
reduced and I can't how this order for
the office force to wear coats does any-
thing but reduce flesh. Oh, the ways of
the water commissioner are certainly
past all understanding. Gimme a receipt."

While his clerks raged Inwardly and
sweated profusely, R. Ueecher Howell,
the water commissioner, was sitting In his
private office with his coat off, the win-
dows high, and a cool wind from an elec-
tric fan, watted his cigarette smoke away.

Ohioans to
Picnia on Saturday,

Fried Chicken
The Ohio society, which has been !u

exlstenco twenty-thre- e years, will give a
basket picnic in Hanscom park Saturday
afternoon. The date had been set for
June 2S, but on account of that being
registration day it was changed to June
21. One feature of tho picnic Is that .all
are expected to bring among other things,
fried chicken.

John L. Webster will be one of the
speakers of the occasion. There will also
be a male quartette. Among tho various
songs will bo those written for the oc-

casion and also the sopg written and
sung on the dedication of the first court
house In the northweBt territory In tho
woods near Marietta, September 2, 177S.

All Ohioans, by nativity, or residence, are
Invited to be present and bring their
families.

JUDGES KEEP ON THEIR
COATS IN OPEN

None but tho Judges has to wear a coat
In tho district and county court rooms
during the present hot weather.
Sutton in court room No. 1 on the fourth

(floor, which Is the warmest room In the
building, the precedent for the

j year of allowing Jurors, lawyers and
whomever win, to sit in their shirtsleeves,
and the custom became In force In every
court room. The judges, however, still
letaln thtlr coats while sitting on the
bench.

$2.98 Houso Dresses, $1.49
'TpKERE are sizes for ;women

JL

lawns, percales, stripe d and
chcckctl ginghams, trimmed with cm- -

broidery rovers nnd pipings of plain
contrasting ma-terlal- s"
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Refrigerators
All automatic r o frige ratersstrictly high grado, a wondorful
Ico saver, values from $25 to MO,
Thursday at

$22.50 , $35.95
$12.00 ltefrigorators, $0.08.

"Century rofrlgorators, 24 inches
wido, 1C Inches deep, 42 inches
high, 70-l- b. Ice capacity; worth
fully $12.00, dQ QQ
special Pl70$20.00 Refrigerators, $10.83
"Century" refrigerators, a I inches
wide, 18 inchos doop, 42 lnchos
high, 75-l- b. Ico ca-- iij QC
paclty, special .... P JL O ,OU

1'CK CREAM FKKHZK1U)
Peerless Freezers, with pressed

steel frames; absolutely guaran-
teed against breakage:

lquart, $1.50 value. . .$1.25

$H75 value. . .$1.B0

$2.00 vnluo. . .$1.00

$2.25 value. . .$1.08

H. S, Commencement
Program Consists of

Essay Keadings
There will be no commencement ad-

dress at the exercises of tho
Central High school seniors nt the Boyd
theater Friday evening, but students In

stead will read essays. The prorgamf
follows:

PART I.
Music, selected, orchestra.

Rev. J. A. Jenkins.
Presentation of cadet C.(

Kennedy, chairman committee on teach-- t
era and Instruction.

Kssap, "Education In a Democracy,"
Klfrcda Trnulsen.

Essay, "Our Debt," Adallno Wyekoff.
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Evening-Star,- "

Womtn's Street Drosses, 92.98
npHE materials lawns,

chambray, linens, striped
checked with collars,
cuffs and pique lawn,
finished embroidery, others
all-ov- er embroid-
ery, regular JJfi

values. A n n 1 --

vorsary sale
price,

SALE O'CLOCK; SET AND BE HERE

Howell

established

Invocation.
certlflcates.iA.

embroidery,

98c

JUV,I.XrJcror,oiiowii9

ribbon

$2.00

embroid

regular

uwalln,

Anniversary

91.00

High Grade CORSETS at fto
Off Regular Price Anniversary SaTe

biijoktm lino or discontinued number is included as as many
our stock far greater have tho

presonk'timc.1 All tho best included.
"OEKDTS SPECIAL CORSET," $1.50 VALUE, 79c.

nilJ:

39c
Values

7 Ono the best $1.50 offered anywhoro, made

C especially for us by tho foremost makers,
nf rrnnrl imnfil iMiof olrtt

in
bust lino so

now, fin
ished with six

f2.hu,
prlco

bluo, Wack

trimmed, four attached, An
extreme value

$2.50 CORSETS, $1.19
Well makes coutil,
good boning,, medium
much demand long skirt,

good hose supporters;
regular
AnnlvorsnryJSalo
Thuraday,

$1.00

Thursday,

sale

$119
Vocal soJo, "Three for Jock," Leslie
Essay, "The Training of the Modern

Woman," 'Ruth Mills.
PART II.

Vocal solo, "O, Thou Sweet
John J, Hanlghen, Jr.

Essay, "Fads," Mary Hnller.
Oration., "Tho Day of Awakening," Ed-

ward Cocjkrell.
Vocal solo, "Fntnle," Gertrudo Aiken.
Oration, "The Problem of the City,"

Barney Ktulakofsky.
Presentation of 'diplomas, El Ins Holo-vtchlno- r,

'president of Education.

OMAHA GIRL GRADUATES
FROM SMITH COLLEGE

Alice Woodworth, . 2iS2 St, Mary's avo-nu- e,

graduated yesterday from Smith col-

lege, North Hampton, Mass. She re-

ceived an A. B. degree.
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CORSETS,
Beautiful models, brocade,
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50c Drawers, 80c
Womort's muslin draweiis,

qunUty, made doop em
broldarr rogulrc a
price Thursday 07'C

IVtlJcoatA,
Wotmon'a pettfj:oats. made

a deco flounce of
many pretty designs;

J200 vnluc.

Child's PatiaroaUs
Made of a, good

2 to ytoars; regularly
OCprice Thursday aOC

Childti Dresses,
Mncro of nainsook, 6
months 2 years; Uicoo are
finished, regular-
ly 1', Thursday,
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Dinflinni
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at prico .79c
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Burkcnroud.
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Board

Women's

$3.50 $1.69
made of

in medium bust finished strong
embroidery and shirr string,
HKirt, with protectors, six good
liuno supporters,

salo $169
sOrldn Bros. Your Home Store.si

Welfare Work
Conducted Own

This Year
The Inst monthly

association until
been hold. good attendance

tho show that 407

ado among 109

work this will
conducted little tots their

For three years association
maintained baby camp,

difficulty
give their sick has been

that more could
attending little their

Crepe GOWS
$2.0 Values,
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hemea. Milk and Ice will be taken ta
them and thdr mothers Instructed In
their comfort tad care.

In the dispensary during the last two''
months there, have been 591 cases report-- ,
Ing there. With Ml follow-u- p visits Into
hcmoij.

The city turned over fnrtv.olvht t,,h...
oular cases to the dispensary lost week.

Automobile (Joe. over niaff.
TRIKIDAD. Colo.. June 11 Thr wm

seriously Injured today when an auto-mob-

driven --by Charles E. Carter, a
prominent btslneao man, plunged .over a
fifty-Co- embankment on La Veta tuh.
fifty miles northwest of here. Frank
Lewie and. C. H. Chapman were the
other members of the party. All are
In a serious condition.

YOUR "SUMMER TREAT"
You had it last Summer and found it a joy to' the palate
and a delight to the stomach. This is merely a reminder
to you not to miss this deliciously wholesome dish

hredded Wheat Biscuit
and Strawberries

This is a "treat" you owe yourself after the heavy diet
of the Winter months. If you know this rare combi-
nation you will thank us for reminding you of it. If
you never tried it you will thank us for telling you how
easily and quickly you can prepare it and how health

ful and nourishing it is.

Heat one or more Biscuits in'the oven to restore
crispneu; then cover with berries or other fresh
fruit; serve with milk or cream and sweeten to
suit the taste. Requires no baking or cooking'.
More nourishing said more healthful than ordL,
nary shortcake.

Make Your Meat
Shredded Wheat

only by The Shredde4 Wheat; Company, Niagara Falls. N.Y,
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Baby

Homes

Made

98c

98c

49c
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